especially those who are the helm of the G8/G20 group, make this matter a priority and guarantee continued financial support to ensure that the most marginalized groups (e.g. female victims of rape) in the most vulnerable countries have access to the most basic human needs.
A recent editorial by the Lancet (2010) was correct to highlight Conservative Government's hypocrisy, however if history has taught us anything it is the fact that the conservative government of Canada has taken this ingenious yet malicious strategy to pave a way their own agenda in reversing progressive policy of legal abortion in Canada. The Conservative government may look as a hypocrite today while cutting funding for abortion to the developing countries and allowing legal abortion in Canada. However, its goal is to be consistent eventually by getting rid of abortion rights for women in Canada as well as abroad, a policy that fits well with social conservative ideology.
So after all, Canada's new policy and funding stand is about conservative ideology and moral agenda.
As I write this editorial, efforts are underway to host the upcoming G20 summit in Toronto, Canada. It is more fitting to rightly view this as the moral and social responsibility of the G8/G20 group to demand that Canada adheres to their international and humanitarian obligation and force it to join the agreement to include the basic human rights necessities (including rights to access to medically sound and safe abortion) for the most vulnerable members of all poor and developing nations.
We hope that social and political agendas are not considered at the expense of the poor and most vulnerable pregnant women in the poorest part of the world.
